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Summer Luncheons

in a jiffy MilIBM splendid eheli relicte you I
cooking. Stock the

peitry belt With

Sliced
IVff llrcfiDVV Dried Beef

and the other good summer
meats including Lihhv a

Vienna Sausage you It find Ihca
Ireih aad appetizing.

libby, M9Neill
Libby, Chicago

DAISY FLY KILLER , SKwK?ft ft
im Neat, clean, or- -

nsmeniai, conveuisnt,
cheap. Lasts l(

naion. tiatieor
metal, tan'tiplllortlp
ofrri will not toll or
I njure anything.
Guaranteed effective.
All dealers oreient
iprrtt paid for 11.00.

HAROLD 0Min$, 110 De KM An., Brooklyn, If. Y.

CTPFlC Alfalfa K. Sweet Clo?er H. Farniarr 1 1 fur .ilc and rent un cron iiayinetuitULsXllaJ J. aiULHALL, boo City, luna

DIFFERENT STRAIN OF BOYS

Little Story Shows Why It Is That
Some Succeed in Life While Oth.

ers Don't "Make Good."

Two boys left home with Just money
I'tmiirth to dike them through college.
They both did well nt college, took
their diplomas In due time, ami got
from members of the faculty letters
to a large shipbuilding linn with which
they ileslred employment. When the
first hoy was given an audience with
the head of the linn, he presented bis
letters,

"What can you do?" asked the presi-
dent.

"I should like some sort of u clerk-
ship."

"Well, sir, I will take your name and
address, and If we have anything of
the kind I will write to you."

The other boy then presented him-sel- f

and his papers.
"What can you do?" the president

asked him.
"Anything that a green hand can do,

lr," was the reply.
The president touched a hell that

called n foreman, and the college grad-
uate went to sorting scrap Iron. A
week passed, and the president, meet-
ing the superintendent, asked, "How
Is the new man getting on?"

"Oh," said the superintendent, "toe
did his work so well that 1 put him
over the gang."

In two years thit young man wus
the head of a department, and on the
way to a salary larger probably thnu
Ids friend will ever earn. Youth's
Companion.

Of Course Not!
A somewhat befuddled Individual,

Mho evidently had been lunching n
tritle too freely, climbed on bonrd the
ear with difficulty.

"What's the matter?" he nsked,
mildly, as ho observed the conductor's
Impatience.

"Ain't this car the one I want?"
VJIow do I know whether It is or

not?" growled the conductor.
"Oh, you must have known It, or

you wouldn't have stopped to let me
catch It," said the befuddled one.

Its Size.
"What Is this new fish story of

.Urn's ubout?"
"About the limit."

Adds a Healthful

Zest to any Meal

Most everyone likes a hot
table drink, but it must have
a snappy taste and at the
same time be healthful.
Probably no beverage an-

swers every requirement so
completely as does

POSTUM
This famous pure food-drin- k,

made of roasted wheat
and a bit of wholesome
molasses, affords a rich Java-
like flavor, yet contains no
harmful element.

The original Poilum Cereal
must be boiled; Initant Poitum
is made in the cup "quick as
a wink," by adding hot water,
and stirring.

Both forms of Postum have
a delightful aroma and flavor,

are healthful, and good for
children and grown-up- s.

"There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

MICHIGAN GIRL IS

MARRIED IN DAZE

Romantic Aphasia Leads Her
Into Wedding With Com-

parative Stranger.

Hillsdale, Mich. Homantlc aphasln
that led to a marriage with a com;iparative stranger and the summary
ejection of the bridegroom of twenty-fou- r

hours whom she found In her
room when she suddenly recovered her
memory was the testliaony that en-

abled Tcna Straw, nineteen, to regain
her freedom.

.Judge Chester granted the young
woman an annulment of the ceremony
when witnesses corroborated the unus-
ual story. Mrs. Straw, despite her
youth, once before faced a minister
with George Straw, so the wedding
service was not' unfamiliar to her, but
this time she insisted that she had no
knowledge of It. Her first husband

Drove the Bridegroom From the
House.

was killed in a railroad accident In
1014 and she herself wus injured in
the sumo wreck. Later she settled
with the railroad company and re-

ceived n substantial sum. The Straws
hud "never kept company," or been
more than neighbors, Mrs. Straw testi-
fied.

Mrs. Straw sold that on Kcbrunry 28
she hutl been In the home of Straw nnd
his mother, helping with the work, nnd
had been feeling 111. She remembered
u minister being In the house, but had
no recollection of the wedding nnd not
until the next day did she relalze she
had been married. Then she drov
the bridegroom from the house. I7e
left and has not returned to his bride.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Hewitt, hoarders
nt the Straw home nnd witnesses of
the ceremony, testified to Mrs. Straw's
peculiar conduct, nnd Dr. C. T. Bower,
who had attended her in several

of hysteric convulsions, said that
such seizures were frequently followed
by a dazed condition which might lust
several duys.

HANGS BY HER NECK CHAIN

Father Finds Girl Unconscious on
Roof of Auto He Is

Driving.

Wnvcrly, Knn. Miss Dorothen Rob-

erts, dnughtcr of Dr. and Mrs. M. 11.

Roberts of Wavcrly, met with n very
unusunl nnd peculiar uccldent which
almost cost her life.

With her father sho was riding In
their car the girl In the rear seat, the
futher In the reur seat, driving.

In passing over a culvert nt good
speed the girl was thrown ngnlnst the
top of the nutomoblle and a strong
chain which she wore nbout her neck
caught over one of the bows in the
top. There she hung until the father
noticed that she failed to answer his
remarks. When he looked around he
found her unconscious hanging to the
toi of the automobile.

He stopped immediately and did
what ho could, but she was uncon-
scious for several hours. Her mouth
was full of blood caused from the
choking of the chain. She will prob-
ably recover.

KISSING NEGRESS COST $3.50

Young Man Who Salutes Her' on
Street Corner Is Put

Under Arrest.

Pittsburgh. Raymond Watklns,
twenty years old, of Homevllle, and
his companions wen; standing on
a street corner In Munhall Terrace
the other night chatting and joking
when one of Watklns' friends bet him
$1 he dltl not dare to kiss the first
girl that came along. Watklns put
up the money and soon got his chance
to win a dollar.

Estelle Stanton, a negress, eighteen
years old, living In Munhall Terrace,
walked along an Instant Inter and
Watklns seized his opportunity,

the young woman and kissed
her on the cheek. Watklns then turned
to his companions nnd collected the
dollar.

A few hours later ho was taken Into
custody on a charge of disorderly con-

duct preferred by the girl. Watklns
paid the costs, $1.50, and wus freed.
Thus lie lost $3.50.

A

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

CANADIAN CHOPS

EXCELLENT

Returning Tourists Speak Well

of Their Treatme.it in

Canada.

The Canadian (ioverumeut, having
taatle extensive preparations during
the last few years to Impart to the
National Park system a degree of com-

fort ami pleasure to the visitor, com-

bining the beM efforts of man with the
very best gifts of creation, lias now
the satisfaction of seeing an apprecia-
tion of the efforts they have made.
Tourists returning from a trip over
the Canadian Pacific, the (iriind Trunk
Pacllle and the Canadian Northern
rnllwa.xs speak enthusiastically of the
beauties that are revealed as these
roads enter and pas through the
mountains. The (Joverument has spent
enormous sums of money laying out
roads, ami developing easy means of
access to glacier, hill, valley, lake and
stream. For what purpose? That the
wonders that Canada possesses In Its
natural parks may become more easily
nceesslhle ami afterward talked about,
that a tourist travel through Canada
would result. Tourist trael means
business and It is business that Can-

ada seeks. To make It even more easy
for this travel, the (iovernment has
taken pains to make every step tif the ,

tourist's entry Into Canada one that
will give the very least degree of trou-
ble, tin crossing the bonier, there Is

only the ordinary examination of bag-

gage, and the only precaution Is that
in the case of foreign aliens, and even
In their cao there Is no dllllculty
when the officials are satisfied that
they are not attempting entry as ene-

mies.
Although officials of the (Iovernment

have taken every means to bring to
the attention of the tourist and others
that no dllllculty could be placed In

the way of their admission, there still
remained doubt In the minds of some.
Only the other day the Government
took action again, and authorized the
statement that no measures taken for
recruiting the forces either have been
tir will be applied to any persons who
are not ordinarily resident In the Do-

minion. Nor Is It the Intention to nsk
for volunteers except from among ltrlt-Is- h

subjects, resident In Canada. More-
over, the Military Service Act, under
which conscription Is applied In Great
Itritalu. affects only persons "ordinar-
ily resident In Great Rrltaln."

Americans and lirltlsh subjects resi-

dent In the United Stutes who de-

sire to visit Canada will find no more
trouble nt the border than they linvo
experienced In the past, nnd upon ar-
riving they will be made as welcome
as ever. War conditions of any kind
will not Inconvenience or Interfere
with them.

The Immigration authorities sug-

gest that, as a precaution against In-

convenience, naturalized Americans
whose country of origin was one of
those at war with the lirltlsh empire,
should provide themselves with their
certificates of naturalization.

Now that It Is Impossible to visit
Europe, the planning of your vacation
trip through Canada Is one to give,

consideration to. The Government has
taken an active interest In its Na-

tional 1'arks In the heart of the Kocky
mountains. These can be reached by
any of the lines of railways, and tlio
olliclals at these parks have been ad-

vised to render every attention to the
visiting tourists, who In addition to see-

ing the most wonderful scenery In tho
world nothing grander nothing bet-

ter have excellent wagon and motor
roads, taking them into I lie utter re-

cesses of wiiat was at one time con-

sidered practically Inaccessible.
In addition to this tho tourist will

not be Inactive to the practical pos-

sibilities that will be before him as he
passes over tho great plains of the
Western Provinces. The Immense
whent Ileitis, bounded by the horizon,
no matter how far you travel. Tho
witle pasture lands, giving home and
footl to thousands of heads of horses
and cattle. The future of a country
that he before only heard of but knew
so little about, will be revealed to him
In the most wonderful panorama, and
imprinted In the lens of his brain in
such a way that he will bring back
with him the story of the richness of
Agricultural Western Canada. And
In; will also have had an enjoyablu
tinting. Advertisement.

Original Elsewhere.
Saplelgh I aw got off a weally

tievnh thing lawst evening.
Miss Cutting Is It possible!
Saplelgh Yaws. I weatl It In n pn-pa- h

first, dnnchor know.

FOR BABY RASHES

Cutlcura Soap Is Best Because So
Soothing and Cooling. Trial Free.

If baby Is troubled with rashes, ec-

zemas, Itchlngs, dialings, or hot, Irri-

tated skin follow Cutlcura Soap bath
with light application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment to the affected pnrt. Nothing so
soothing, cooling and refreshing when
he Is fretful nnd flleeploss.

Free sample each by mall with Rook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. I
Hoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Close Connection.
"Wuh that star courso any good?"
"All moonshine."

Kobe litis 108,317 people.

IffiUMTlONAL

siiiWSaiooL
Lesson

lt r. O. NKl.MillH. AcIIiib IMreotor nt
llu SMmliiv Siiioiil I'milip of lilt' Motitly
ltlhle ItiKlllllte, I'liliilKO )

Cop)rlKtit, 1V1P. WVmtrti .Nmr-p.tiie- t'nlon i

LESSON FOR JULY 23

PAUL AT CORINTH.

1.K8SON THXT-Ar- tK 18.1-2-

OOl.DKN Ti:XT-I- le not nfrulil. but
ipfitk, nail liolil not thy peace. Act IS 3

1. Paul's Companions, (vv.
hull's coining to this city after his

peiiences in Athens is significant
when wo road 1 Cor. 1!:1, U. He
found a home ns usual at tlrst nmMiig
his Jewish countrymen. AUtln and
PrlMilln were not only fellow Chris-

tians but follow craftsmen (v. ID. Paul
supported himself, ah Jesus did for
111 years, as a carpenter. This gave
.ipportunlty to reach the people natu-
rally as one of them. At the same
time ha set them the example of do
ing good (I Cor. 10::l: 1 Cor. V.tiVJ!;
II Thoss. '.'-- Paul did not think it
tt hick of faith to do manual labor tir
"ocular work for his own support be-

cause God had called him to preach.
In the midst of his labors (v. ,r) Silas
mid Timothy came to him from
I'hillppi and Korea. The Phillpplnns
liad sent him aid anil brought news of
the abundant harvest of faith ami
love In that church. Paul was weak
nnd sick ami dejected In spirit (II Cor.
l!:!l), probably bodily sickness. He
was also la want (II Cor. 11 :U). Ah
bo meditated on the won), It had so
got hold on 1 lit that he could not
keep still. It overpowered him with
the thought that Jesus was the Christ
and that he must tell It out, hut the
Jews were not willing to receive
his testimony. "They opposed them-
selves and blasphemed," (v. Ci). The
good news (hose helpers brought en-

couraged him In his conflict (v. 0).
II. Paul's Compulsion, (vv.

The opposition of the Jews did not
prove his testimony to be untrue or
that It hail been unwisely presented,
but rather It revealed the Iniquity of
the hearts of the men who were the
religious leaders. To their faces Paul
could exclaim, "I ntn clean," '(v. 0). It
Is n great thing for any man to be
able to say this, nnd It Is the priv-
ilege of every believer (Acts 'JOi'JO).

Then wo can say with Paul : "I shrank
not from declar'np unto you the whole
counsel of God." (R. V.) If we do not
declare unto men the way of life, then
their blood is upon us (Ezcklcl :i.'i:-l- , 8,
0). but are. wo Indeed clean of the
blood of ill In our own homes, In
our churches, In our Sunday school
classes, In our communities and In the
lands beyond the sea? This compul-
sion disconnected Paul from the false
religionist-- of his day. "From hence-
forth I wl',1 go unto the Gentiles." The
ndvantugo of the house of Justus was
(a) that the owner was n proselyte,
not n born Jew. (b) The place was
close to the synagogue so that his
preaching would be u standing invita-
tion to the Jews, and (c) Justus was
evidently n Roman citizen, and Paul
would gain access through him to
the more educated people of the city.
Moreover he would have greater e

of the Romans than of the
Jews for protection of the Christian
converts. We do not Infer that hr
left his lodglncs In the home of Atpilla
and Prhcllhi nor ceased his work ol
tent making.

Paul's testimony after Athens was
based only on the cross (I Cor. 11:1, 2)
and It was that which turned "Impure,
sinful souls Into pure brides whom he
conducted to Christ," (See I Cor. 0:0-11)- .

This vision kept Paul In the city
where he founded one of his strongest
classes (vv. 11, 18).

III. Paul's Contest, (vv. 12-17- ).

Galllo, the brother of Seneca, listened
to the charges, but throw the accusa-
tions out of court (vv. 15). Sir
William Ramsey calls thlH decision the
"charter of Christian freedom." Free-
dom of religious speech was granted
over the entlro Roman empire so far
as Roman authorities were concerned,
and the door was open for Paul to
make his way throughout the civilized
world. Thus wo have further evidence
thnt nil of Corinth was no match for
Christ. The Lord had people there
who must be called by the spoken
wort, and Paul was tho one to speak
the word. The Lord only Allows us
to be hurt when both we and the
work can bo helped thereby. He
never really allows us to bo hurl
(Rom. 8:13; Isaiah .11 :17). Christian
workers la this land are confrontlnp
tho same Corinthian evils In everj
great city; Intemperance, crime, graft
dishonesty, white slavery, oppression
of the poor nnd other works of the
tlesh.

It Is the business of every preacher
ntitl Christian to pray and teach nnd
work and live to save men from these
evils and to convert them to right-
eousness.

There nro nlso Corinthian evils In

the heart, and In order to overcome
then we must put on the whole ar-

mor of God, and be filled with flu
Spirit of Christ.

Summary: At Corinth Paul worked
nt bis trade, converted his fellow work-
men, preached tox.Tows and Gent I let
founded a strong church, wrote let-

ters to tho Thessalonlnns, had twe
helpers, Silas and Timothy, accepted
ntd from the Phlllpplans, received i
vision In the night from God, was do
Uvered by the Roman governor, sWiyed
nearly two yeara and used the cltj

struteirln centwr.

"Thirty-Nine- ; Going on Fifty."
"Mow old are oii?"
Charles Petlljiibn, a lawyer. wa

niicstlonlug a woman client, scciiilugly
tlfly or more.

"Tblrt.xnliie."
"Speak right up." urged Pettljohu

us the woman answered in a low tone.
"You need not bo ashamed of the
questions."

"Thlrtj-nlno.- " reiterated the woman,
In the same tone.

"What did you say?"
"Thirty-nine- , going on lifty." In-

dianapolis Star.

Correctl
"What Is it Dutch trout V
"To got out of the war zone Into

Holland'"

(Miner

did you
It,

away

Save the Babies.
MORTALITY Bomethintr frightful. Wo hardly rtmltzo that

INFANT tho children Inirti In civilized oouutriiu, twenty-tw- o per
r, dlo licforo reach your thirty-nove- n

percent., than one-third- , they nro live, and ono-lm- lf

they
not hcidtnto to nay that timely ur,o of Cantoria would bhvo

majority of thoso precious lives. Neither wo hesitino to say that
of infantile deaths ivro occasioned tho of imrcolio preparations.
Drops, tinctures ami Bootlilng syrupa sold for childrcn'fl complaints contain

or less opium or morphine. They nro, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. any tpiantlty, they retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. Cnstorlu openiteH exactly tho revoke, but

must that licnrs tho signature of II. Hotelier. Cnstoria
causes the blood to circulate procrly, opens tho
jwrca of tho skin and alluya fever. 5T? AT
(Scnultio Cnstorla ulwnys hours signature rt&af-t&Cc&l- A

ALARM THAT WAS NEEDLESS

Mothers of Soldier Boys Exercised
Themselves Without Cause Over

Subject of Food Supplies.

The days of waiting for tho word to
move around the Seventh regiment ar-

mory nt New York wore touched with
the pathos and humor which accom-
pany hlgh-tons'o- u times. On the eve
of entraining when the mothers hud
bogged and wheedled In vain for ad-

mission at tin front tloor of the
ariimry. they Hooked to tho Lexington
avenue side, the back tloor. Here they
surged at full title.

As a heavy truck backed up they
sniffed the strong odor of coffee, The
wagon was piled with sacks uf It. Otic
of the mothers turned a sorrowful face
to her companion.

"What! Kvorynno of those bags full
of coffee?" she asked. "Oh, dear! Cof-

fee makes Alfred so nervous he can't
sleep

Then came an enormous wag-
on following Hit- - coffee load Into the
dark armory. The smell of newly
baked broad floated through the over-
wrought group.

"All that fresh bread?'' queried an-

other mother. "You mean warm bread,
Just out of the oven? Well, can see
where Herbert Is sick right away. If
there Is thing he can't cat It Is
new broad."

She borrowed a pencil. The mes-

sage on the card to ho relayed to tho
Boldler by the tloor guard rend: "Her-
bert, don't mo hoar of your eating
any of this worm, fresh bread. You
know you will be 111,"

Clock for Crown Prince.
Attesting their loyalty to tho land

of their nativity and as an expression
of good will towards the royal fam-
ily, .laianese residents of Washing-
ton, Montana and Alaska luivo
made and onyx clock as a
gift for the orown prince of Japan,
licforo the gift can be olllclnlly ten-

dered, however, permission must be
obtained from tin; royal household.

The clock Is fi feet high nnd 11
by Inches nt the base. Surmount-
ing the entire clock Is a globe with
a bronze silver meridian ring
encircling the earth at the etpiator.
On separate limb Is highly polished
bronze ball representing tho In
Its relation to the earth at the various
times of day.

Has It?
Doctor Is there no form of dally

Inexpensive active exercise you can
take?

Patient Oh, doe. dodge
automobiles all the way down town.

Naturally.
nistnngay, the society load-

er, has started model dairy on her
country estate."

"1 suppose, then, she expects to
get the croain of tho trade."

London has an hospital.

-- OaarttffiaMPla

H

sy r y- -

STANDARD FLY SHY
CHASES FLItS,

Inns finuj tly iiulmtici- - on ynnr dint.Il(tl nii', ne tlinr--. nnft f,iip.,r. Him
MiiiKltnl fur tiers. M all dralcr tl i a callnn.
Sun.lard I l..tnU.il Mi,;. Co., Umjlm, Not.-A- lt.

Inference.
Mr. rialbiish - Wboro In the world

get lids bread?
Mrs. Flalbiish- - I niatlo of courso.

Why?
"Oh. I don't know. I road today that

nuts have boon found In Palinatla that
actually make broad by chewing seeds
Into pulp, foimliig It In loaves, baking
them In the sun. mid then storing them

for fuluio use."

Is can
cent.,

they ono ;

or mora before licforo
nro ilftecii I

Wo do n a
do many

thetw b uno

more
In stupefy,

vou boo it Chns.
j

2

tho

a wink."
bread

I

one

let

hud
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nnd
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sun

yes, I

"Mrs.
a

Japanese in Seattle utilize fernn
as food.

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON" OTEL
Nebtmks

PLAN
Itimiun from II.IW ntt Hlniilr,7hrriilN iiiiiliull.
CArC PRICES REASONABLE

FILMS DEVELOPED
Wt,hreon of tb best equipped Bnlihlos depart-
ments In th country and tba fllmi you iend di for
dovtloploK, piloting or enUmlnt: will be bandied by
expetti who will cot the bcit pnnlble iriulti fee
you A trial order will ronrlooe you ol the auperiet
ttMtltyofour work

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
llCimtumu KodkOu.)

12170 SI., Dcpl.K. LlaceU. Mtbratk

THE UNIVERSITY
of Music!

TWHNTV-TIIIIU- I THAU
Oldixit and tnnnt In thn Wrt. Knll (Inline
IrniUiiK to n l)rtrr In Muilc end rqutl to nnr
oBurml In tlio coiintrr. So ml fur nun rualoii ana

(ull Information.
WILLARD KIMBALL, Director

I IOS R Street Llacoln, Nebr.

Moving Picture Theaters
Pay Bi Returns oa Your Monty

Why not lOTitttlgat our proposition? Wo eaal
90, ot tbo theaters with machinal, chain ana all
otlier aerrssorlra In this territory. For Mmla
MllrthandllSl"VAN WKSTMtN HIIPl'l.T
CO., lath A Hartley Htreela, OMAHA, MKJi.

ARE YOU THE MAM
FOR THIS JOB?

I need IU0 rounic rnrn lmmrdlatl to train and take
Jobs aa laliraphir. salary SiJW to I1A0 a month,

transportation. Unlimited opportnulty to e.

Tho position Is yours aa soon ae you qualify,
guarantee It. Write at once. Addreo

CHIEF OPERATOR, 1803 Hiroty St. OMAHA. HE.

BIG iflill oh

PROFITStr CREAM

largest Bajers of Cream Direct From Faraeri
1H mint In btulnt-iia- . Prutmit dally remltlnnrm.
Empty ran returned fn- - Correct wi'luhl

ml text. KKKEIIKNCK ANY HANK.

OMAHA COLD STORAGE CO., Ornika

AGICWASHING STICK.
An Invention That Cleans
Clothes Without Rubbing!
And now an Inyentnr has perfected a way to
wmli clothes scientifically cleaner andwhiter than beforo without the wear and
tearofrubblnK It's Urn MkkIo Wsshlnu Hlcal
Neither a powder, a washing machine, nor
the lns no lys, or anything else In-
jurious to clothes guaranteed to please If
used uccordlug to directions, or money back.

Enough for 15 Washing. Seat
Postpaid for Only 25c I

Ijvrwo Trial Jlox sent postpaid for JV. Or sold
at thn ni'uri'fil Krorcry siore. Tuko It easy
uvAb vriiiuuaj, uoi Aiatfio wasuingoMcanowi

JatDnl.l B. P. LAO COMPARY

'f 'Wfc IMslrlbutore
--AMM URC01N.raEaSaA W r

wa vw -- ' vJg-- rrUti Lfej;

Three Hundred Million
Bushel Crop in 1915

Farmer pay for Iheir land with one year's crop
and prosperity was never so treat

Regarding Western Canada as a grain
producer, a prominent business man
says: "Canada's position today is
fiminrlpr tlinn nunr TliorA iq mnra

wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
our surplus. Aa for the wheat crop, it is marvelous and a monument of strength
for businessconfidence tobuild upon, exceeding the mostoptimisticpredictions."

Wheatavoragmd In 1915 over 25 bushols poracrm
Oats averaged In 1915 over 45 bushels per aorm
Barley average tlIn 1915over40bushols paraero
Prices are high, markets convenient, excellent land, low 'n price either Im-
proved or otherwise, ranging from ?12 to $30 per acre. Free homestead
lands are plentiful and not far from railway lines and convenient to good
schools and churches. The climate is healthful.

Thero la no war fax an land, nor It there any conscription, For complete Infor-
mation as to beat locations for settlement, reduced rallioad rates and descriptive illustratedpamphlet, address Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, or

W. V. DENNETT, Room 4, Dee Bldfj., Omaha, Nebr.
Canadian Government Agent


